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American Telephone & Telegraph Company, in

the past two and a half years, through efforts of em-

ployes, has added 133,000 to largest list of corpor-
ate stockholders in the world.

rl .Subscribers have taken nearly 1,000,000 shares,
an average of seven shares each, and average price

paid has been about $125 a share.
Total number of stockholders of American Tele-

phone Telegraph Company, exclusive of those

holding associated company preferred and common

s'ocks,- - and. of employes' purchases not yet paid up,
is 358,000., Of this number, 60,000 .are .Bell System
employes.

' About $65,000,000 in stocks of five as-

sociated operating companies have been sold on a
similar basis. Grand total of Telephone security
holders is 650,000.
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Coffee
Luncheon

Goldenrod Eggs on Toast
Berries Cookies

Iced Tea or Milk
Dinner

Creamed New Potatoes
Stuffed Beet Salad

Cottage Cheese with Barley Due

It U true that the Kreuiext mind
are open likewise to the greatest
aberrations.
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A PITY

A candidate for congress attacks the nation's pre-
sent pqlicy of tariff protec'ion for cei-tai-

n industries
and says:

"Protection of beet sugar industry should stop."
Would this candidate be frank enough to say that

without the present slight protection it receives the
American sugar, industry which means the sugar
beet farmer, sugar factory worker, railroad worker
and many other laborers, not to mention the Amer-
ican sugar consumer would be at the mercy of the
cheap labor foreign sugar producer.

The pity is that the tariff question is constantly

lead them; and that, on the other
hand, natures of the commoner sort
are moro nudy and successful In

nuking their way In the world.

you use sour milk in place of sweet ,ne Inside of the' article,
in the waffles If you have it on Car0 must 08 taken to protect rut
hand, a level teaspoon of Boda and S'ass from extremes of temperature,
half a teaspoon of cream of tartar'" ls equally harmful to keep it in
being used In place of baking a ro,u" storeroom or an overheat, il
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powder. chest. Very hoi or cold wat or. deducted, is that, when a man has
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ware before pouring In he liquids Hons; and In matters demanding

A little boy one evening, after he
had been put to bed, begun lo try
pitifully To soothe him, Mury. I he
maid, was sent upstairs.

After a short lull, the crying
broke tint again " with" ronewed
vigor, and Hie youngster's father
was Instructed lo Investlgiila the
trouble. y

"What's all Ihe noise about you
young rascal?" he asked In mock
anger.. . .

"Well, Mary said If I kepi on
crying a mouse' with ' great

: 'big
green eyes would come and sit on

Goldenrod Eggs Hardboil six
eggs, separate whites from yolks.
Prepare a white sauce by melting a

ohu cooi i otiore rilling wlh ice. Judgment an antecedent notion U
cream.

tnhlcspoon of butter, adding a table

in as a political isiue, when it should onlv

never on the fin me level as ex- -

pTl-nre-

With the commoner sort of peo-- !

ple,-a- t notion meant Juat
Jthoir own Relffnh point of view.

This Is not the rase with (hone

beconsidered. purely as a matter of business and one
pi ;our most intricate national problems affecting the
general public welfare.

spoon of flour, and a cup of milk.j
airring constantly until It is smooth,
and thick. Season with salt and!
pepper or paprika and add chopped!
egg whites. Pour over squares of'
toast, putting pulverized egg yolks
on top.

whose
above

minds and characters are Iho end of my bed. 1'vo kept on
the ordinary: and as Ihcyl crying, but It hasn't come yet!"

A PROMISING ITEM
Beet Salad Six canned or cooked. xtraordinary Scholarbeets of uniform size, one-ha- cup

chopped sweet peppers, one-ha- lf cup"'
celery or finely chopped cabbage. Rene Descartes preached that!
lettuce, French dressing. Drain and;00"1 ense Is, of all things among
rinse the beets, then hollow out to!m(!n' tne mot equally distributed;
form a cup. Mix what Is taken outi "for WW one thinks himself so!
and chopped, with pepper, celery or abundantly provided with It. that1
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cabbage. Moisten with dressing and "'ose even who are the most dlffl-pll- e

in the beet cups, set each In acll,t to "ntlsfy In everything else, do
nest of lettuce and sprinkle with not usually desire a larger measure
dr8i"S. !of this quality than thy already

possess."
CARE OF CUT CLASS And In tthl It not .likely .thatWhen you wash cut glass use'a'l are mistaken, he aVgitcs? '

nlpntV nl u,nn. . . I.TI-- -

The substantial increase in railroad earnings reg-
istered in May reports is a promising item not onlyto the carriers but to the nation at large. For it
shows that railroad service is increasing and it means
more funds for increase and expansion of transporta-tion- al

facilities. It also evidences increase in com-
mercial shipments which in turn means increase of
industrial production.- And those things necessarilymake for continuing and greater prosperity.
DETOURS COSTLY AND OFTEN DANGEROUS

The high cost and inconvenience caused by road
detours is an important matter in considering the
economy of different paving materials. There is a
constantly increasing liability involved where the
traveling public is forced to go over long and dan-
gerous detours for extended periods of time.
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The world's

. , ... ,, ,uul n1; waler a i no conviction ls rather lo be
good mild soap and a stiff brush. hold as testifying lnat thepower or
Alkalies affect glass, so strong soaps! Judging, ariglu 'and dlstlnwishlngor washing powders should never benlh from error, which Is Aoneriv
used Make a warm snansmU y what Is cniieH i .

. - ' '"Ji neimu ui reuson,the pieces with Tne bnuh is bv nalur -- ,iwash
an old toothbrush will do. although that Ihe diversity of our' opinionsthere are many Inexpensive brushes consequently, doe, not arise fromfor this purpose for sale In the some being endowed With a largerstores. Wash csrefnHy Bml brHBh gh.ro of tnan bu

i,' '. Uf "." "'e "' "le" fmm we conduct our... ,,, llPur wnlpr ,,, nougnta along different wnys, and IIIHW
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washed, and wine with a .imn,. i.i,.... "JamcsW.isc.ui.-iiuiiut'- u tractor userno more. He tried to crank a mule. TaBRKiHT

.Innics Willinm rnllipj,rl, ! aiixietift ,.r tr- -i u

towel.
Next set ft in a i i.

for a few minute, I, pnl,Z Th l ve 7l" "T "' '"
sawdust will absorb the " '",0 ,0
from the deep Incision, which could endowed i ' r'Tw " .not be reached bv the ' 'ea- -

. . - " I, "i mc viiivcrsiiy ui
Arkansas, is cappinit an extraordinary school career by going to
Oxford L niversity, England, as a Rhode, scholar. While attend-- !

An alien isn't wholly Americanized until heto hate umpires instead of capital.
man othersalso heiahtens the nniitt, r I .. than lo support

ng school I iilhright, now 19, ha, been bos, of a small lumber rall-joai- l,

managed the Fayetteville, Ark., Ice and Storage Co., and
company, played three years on the football team, and

.token a leading part in campus gctlvltlcs.
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